Based at Lang College, the Gender Studies Program of The New School serves all undergraduate divisions. Students minoring in Gender Studies take six courses, distributed as set forth below. Courses are chosen in consultation with the Director of the Program, who will help students develop a plan of study when they declare the minor. A student may substitute a course from the Race and Ethnicity Program for one in the Gender track once, at any level from introductory to advanced. Students must earn a grade of B or higher for a course to count toward the program. All of the courses that count toward the minor can be found in the Gender Studies Course Booklet issued each semester.

**Two Foundational Courses**

Foundational courses may be chosen from offerings at Lang, The New School for Public Engagement, Parsons, and from among the University Lectures, for example, *Introduction to Feminist Thought and Action*.

- **Course Title, Level, Credits:**
  - Course Division: ___________________________ Professor: ___________________________ Semester Completed ___________________________
  - Course Division: ___________________________ Professor: ___________________________ Semester Completed ___________________________

**Three Elective Courses**

These courses may be taken in any division if they appear in the list of courses accepted as part of the Gender Studies Program. Two must be above the 2000 level. Students will be encouraged through the advising process to structure these three courses either by field or subject. In some subject areas, advanced students may use graduate courses or a related internship to fulfill the elective requirement. Students should consult the Gender Studies website for the list of courses approved each semester. The website address is: [http://www.newschool.edu/lang/genderstudies/](http://www.newschool.edu/lang/genderstudies/)

- **Course Title, Level, Credits:**
  - Course Division: ___________________________ Professor: ___________________________ Semester Completed ___________________________
  - Course Division: ___________________________ Professor: ___________________________ Semester Completed ___________________________
  - Course Division: ___________________________ Professor: ___________________________ Semester Completed ___________________________

**Capstone Experience**

One capstone experience, chosen from:

- [ ] An Advanced Seminar or Eligible Graduate Course
- [ ] Independent Project
- [ ] Collaborative Independent Project
- [ ] Internship

For Fall semester, direct questions to Sam Morrison (morrisos@newschool.edu) who will connect you to a Gender Studies faculty member for advisement.

NAME: ___________________________ DIVISION: _________ EMAIL: ___________________________

EXPECTED GRADUATION DATE: ___________________________ DATE OF FILING: ___________________________

2 Steps: Turn in this form to the director, Margot Bauman (2 W. 13th St., Room 606) and also formally declare at: [www.lang.edu/declare](http://www.lang.edu/declare)